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Bardavon presents a new Poughkeepsie event venue: Revel 32°

Featuring a dance party with 12 piece soul band: Remember Jones -
Saturday November 23 at 7pm!

(Poughkeepsie, NY) The Bardavon is pleased to present the opening of a new Poughkeepsie 
venue: Revel 32°, at 32 Cannon Street right outside the Bardavon stage door! The venue has 
been created by co-owners Jim & Gina Sullivan, who recently opened 40 Cannon Street, an 
apartment complex, brewery, wine bar and coffee shop. Built in 1845, this former Masonic 
Temple is being transformed into a one-of-a-kind event space in the heart of the Queen 
City. Bardavon is partnering with their new neighbor, Revel 32° to welcome all to experience 
the grandeur, history, and excitement of this beautiful new venue. For more information 
visit  www.revel32.com

The Saturday, November 23 opening (7pm party starts, 8pm show time) will be a dance
party featuring REMEMBER JONES, a 12 piece soul band playing two sets, one all original
soul songs and the second — back to BACK TO BLACK: a revival of the entire AMY 
WINEHOUSE album and more.

 
Named one of Paste Magazine/Daytrotter’s Top Ten Soul/R&B artists of 2017, soul 

sensation Remember Jones brings a 12-piece orchestra to recreate the entire 2006 
Grammy-award winning AMY WINEHOUSE album BACK TO BLACK, including a horn 
section, backing vocals, auxiliary instruments, and other special guests. Fronted by “one 
of the most enthusiastic, fiercely passionate powerhouses in the game” (Live for Live Music), 
Remember Jones will lead the ensemble through 17 songs, including the hit singles “Rehab,” 
“Tears Dry On Their Own,” “You Know I’m No Good,” “Love is a Losing Game,” and the title 
track, “Back to Black.” This one-of-a-kind show has sold-out most previous engagements.
General Admission $20 tickets ($25 night of show)

Tickets may be purchased:

Mon-Fri 9:30-4:00 at the 40 Cannon Street Management Office (more info call 845.345.1722)
or
In person at the Bardavon Box Office, 35 Market Street, Poughkeepsie, 845.473.2072 or the 
UPAC Box Office, 601 Broadway Kingston, 845.339.6088. Online at Ticketmaster.com. 
Ticketmaster fees will apply.

Accessible Facilities – Revel 32° is not currently accessible to all persons. Our beautiful 
building was built in 1845 and expanded in 1895. We’re working hard to renovate the building 
and plans include a new elevator that should be completed in 2020 so that all people can 
experience Revel. Please call to discuss options if mobility is an issue.  

https://www.bardavon.org/?post_type=show&p=9909&preview=true&key=private_preview
https://www.revel32.com/



